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I believe most people would agree that stress is part of 
their lives. When your body is in a stressed state or has 
experienced significant stress in the past, you have 
developed a digestive problem, which can be from IBS to 
an infection like H pylori. The immune system is affected 
by stress. When your immune system is compromised, 
your body struggles to kick out harmful bacterias, 
parasites, yeast, and fungal infections. 

 Factors That Can Cause Stress

• Financial problems 

• Relationship difficulties 

• Being made redundant

• Losing your job  

• Bereavement 

• School or other Exams 

• Accident or physical trauma 

• Major Illness 

• Unhealthy diet 

• Chronic dehydration 

• Too much or too little exercise 

• Sleeping Problems

• Dehydration

• Partner walking out

Stress Spelt Backwards Reads Desserts

Stress and H. PyloriWhat Is H. Pylori Infection?

H. P. is nasty little bacteria that becomes an 
overgrowth and becomes very active in the lining 
of your stomach. When in overgrowth, and can 
cause damage to the stomach lining and small 
intestines resulting in developing leaky gut 
syndrome, ulcers in the stomach and the 
duodenum (small intestine). Pain is felt firstly in 
the upper abdomen and can go to the right-hand 
side under your rib cage resulting in painful 
inflammation.

H. Pylori can sit dormant in your digestive tract 
from childhood and is offered triggered into 
action through emotional and physical stress 
relation situation. You can have a dormant 
infection and experience no symptoms at all, or 
maybe a few now and again, but think nothing of 
it. In my opinion, people can be carriers of H. 
pylori, experience no symptoms, and never 
develop problems, but pass the infection on to 
others unknowingly.

Treatments offered for H. Pylori is complicated 
and often unsuccessful long term. This is because 
the bacteria do not completely die off. The 
antibiotics reduce the numbers, and the bacteria 
retreat to a dormant state, only to be triggered 
again later. H.P. has also become antibiotic-
resistant in many cases.

The problem with Antibiotics is they are great 
for treating infections. Still, if overused, they can 
cause long-term changes to healthy gut bacteria. 
Because H. Pylori is so hard reduced to a level of 
dormancy antibiotics get overused and result in 
compromising gut flora and gut microbiomes. 
Successful testing results for H. P. can be a dice 
roller, and often a false negative can result from a 
stool test or breath test.

How Stress Affects Your Body 

Stress is your body's reaction to harmful situations. Stress 
affects your whole body-mind system, and long term 
stress results in ill health. Even though you might not 
realise you are putting yourself under pressure. The 
bodies reaction to stress can become entirely automatic, to 
the point that you have no control over managing it 
successfully, often not aware that you are functioning in a 
stressed state.  

Your unconscious is responsible for running your body 
but does not know the difference between real or 
perceived reality. 

When you feel threatened or frightened by something, 
whether internal or external, your brain releasing 
chemicals that signal to your whole body-mind system, 
something is wrong. This stress response is known as the 
fight or flight. Flight meaning run from danger; the fight 
means to stand and fight it

Stress itself does not necessarily cause specific conditions. 
Still, it can make the symptoms of those conditions worse, 
for example, muscle and joint pain, skin and hair 
problems, gut issues, lowers immune system. Stress affects 
your immune system and leaves your body vulnerable to 
picking up assorts of bugs and bacteria your immune 
system would generally be able to kill off quickly.

If you do not run or fight, your body has no way to get rid 
of the chemicals, and therefore you are in a constant flux 
state. Our bodies are designed to cope well with small 
amounts of stress. But, we are not equipped to handle 
long-term, chronic stress without ill-health consequences.  

Overtime continued stress manifests as physical 
conditions resulting in various symptoms like muscle and 
joint pain, skin and hair problems, gut issues. This lowers 
your immune system, leaving you vulnerable to picking up 
bugs and bacteria that your immune system would, under 
healthy conditions, kill off quickly.

So faced with a stressed situation such as undiagnosed gut 
issues is just one example of how H. Pylori can start to 
multiply and thrive in your body.



Sometimes the diagnosis is based on the patient's 
description of their symptoms. Still, other 
methods which may be used to verify gastritis 
include:

• Blood tests:

• Blood cell count

• Presence of 

• L i v e r , k i d n e y , g a l l b l a d d e r , 
or pancreas functions

• Urinalysis

• A stool sample to look for blood in the stool

• X-rays

• Endoscopy to check for stomach lining 
inflammation and mucous erosion

• Stomach biopsy to test for gastritis and 
other conditions

Unfortunately, and generally, doctors do not 
provide you with any information about how to 
take antibiotics and keep your digestive system 
healthy at the same time. This is no fault of their 
profession; they simply do not. 

There is a way to do this, I have done it myself, so 
I know it works. I cover this later on. I will just 
add here that I went through all the above tests 
that came back negative. 

Your Gut and H. Pylori 
Layman Terms

H. Pylori infection spread through kissing, 
oral sex. If you are on treatment of any 
kind, you will be contagious until retests 
show otherwise. The stomach has a layer of 
mucus that is designed to protect it from 
stomach acid. H. pylori attack this mucus 
lining and leave part of the gut exposed to 
acid. Together, the bacteria and the acid can 
irritate the stomach, causing

Studies publ ished to date suggest 
that probiotics can have a dual role in 
fighting against H. pylori infection. They 
diminish the frequency of gastrointestinal 
adverse events caused by antibiotic therapy 
and increase the eradication rate.

Spreading it around

According to the (CDCP) Centres for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 2/3 
of the world population have H.Pylori. Most 
people do not know they are infected as they 
experience no symptoms. 

The stomach has a layer of mucus that 
protects itself from stomach acid. H. pylori 
attack the mucus lining exposing parts of it 
to acid. H. P.  bacteria, together with the 
stomach acid irritates the stomach, causing 
discomfort that can eventually lead to 
stomach ulcers, gastritis and other gut dis-
eases.

To avoid the stomach's acidic environment, H 
.P. burrows into the stomach lining to reach 
the epithelial cells underneath, where it is less 
acidic. H. pylori produce large amounts of 
ammonia to overcome stomach acidity. The 
ammonia produced is toxic to the stomach 
c e l l s , s o m a n y p e o p l e e x p e r i e n c e 
inflammation, causing upper stomach pain. If 
left untreated H. pylori can spread to other 
stomach areas, the inflammatory response can 
result in atrophy of the stomach lining and 
eventually ulcers in the stomach. H. pylori 
cause no symptoms in about 80% of those 
infected.[86] About 75% of individuals 
infected with H. pylori develop gastritis.
[87] Colonisation with H. pylori is not a 
disease; it's a condition associated with 
many upper gastrointestinal tract disorders.
[25] Testing for H. pylori is not routinely 
recommended.[25], it should be. There are 
several methods of testing invasive and 
noninvasive testing methods. If test results 
are negative, insist on multiple samples.
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PPI-based triple therapy
Which combination of antibiotics you will be 
offered will your doctor's decision to consider 
your past history and any side effects from 
taking specific brands. The antibiotics for 
triple therapy is a combination prescription, 
include Nexium Hp7 or Omeprazole and 
Probitor Hp7, Amoxicillin, Clarithromycin, or 
Metronidazole as the antibiotics prescribed 
for 7 days; however, in my experience, a 14 
days course is needed to have a 50% chance of 
eradicating H. Pylori if you have had an 
undiagnosed overgrowth for an extended 
period. If you want to go down that path. To 
be honest, H. P. is not easy to swallow a pill, 
and it goes away. Antibiotics have their place 
and, if not overused, can be successful.

Unfortunately, general practitioners are not 
aware of foods that should be avoided while 
taking antibiotics, especially Amoxicillin. A 
list really needs to be handed out with a 
prescription. 

Take Antibiotics Best taken first thing in the 
morning with food, preferable porridge. 
Leave at least 10 hours in-between each dose. 
This will stop nasty side effects. You could 
remember the regular times of 6 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. for an antibiotic that needs to be 
taken every 8 hours. I personally took them 
twice daily and had no side effects.

Day 1 Start the capsules, they go from Day 1 
to Day 15. You then start the Kick-Ass 
Powder.

Depending on how your gut feels will 
determine whether you take with food or not 
and have had a course of antibiotics before this 
herbal course. 

H. Pylori can cause really nasty stomach ache 
and burning sensations as well as making you 
feel sick. If you are having psychical 
discomfort, it may be better to take the herbal 
capsules with food. The handy chart tells you 
how many and when to start taking them. This 
comes with the herbal cleanse. 

Day 1-3 starts with the Pau d'arco and clove 
capsules 1 three times daily and the Oregano 
and Garlic capsules 1 three times daily. You can 
take then together if you want to morning and 
mid-afternoon is best. 

On Day 4, you add the Nigella and Triphala 1 
capsules 3 times daily. From day 7 to Day 
10, you add the Paw-Paw and Neem capsules. 
1 capsule, 3 times daily. On Day 11-15, you 
start the powder. 3 level scoops 3 times daily 
until the powder is gone.
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Antibiotics have been getting a rough deal over the 

past few years. Overuse of them is causing many 

difficulties when it comes to gut health. Even just 

one course can damage the gut and wipe out all the 

good bacteria and healthy gut flora that your 

digestive system needs to function effectively. 

Unfortunately and generally doctors do not provide 

you with any information about how to take 

antibiotics and keep your digestive system healthy at 

the same time. This is no fault of their profession, 

they simply do not.  There is a way to do this, I have 

done it myself, so I know it works. I cover this later 

on. 

Antibiotics Therapy Herbal Treatment SupportH. Pylori and Antibiotics



Nigella Sativa Seed 

Common Name Black Cumin:

Thymoquinone (T. Q. ) is the primary 
active principle of Nigella sativa seed. 
Nigella seeds have been used for medical 
purposes for centuries. In Eastern 
countries, it is regarded as one of the top 
and most excellent healing medicine. 
Scientific research has proven the 
effectiveness of Nigella in combating 
antibiotic-resistant bacteria. This superb 
herb also protects the liver, kidneys and 
digestive system and regulates the 
immune system's functioning. 

Triphala can help inhibit the growth of 
harmful bacteria in the gut, according to 
some research. It may also support the 
development of beneficial bacteria. A 
balance of bacteria can help improve 
overall gut health. Studies suggest 
that Triphala could help treat irritable 
bowel syndrome (IBS)

Triphala Is a Sanskrit word that means 
'three fruits'. This fantastic herb has 
many health benefits, one being a natural 
internal cleanser. The combined fruits 
that makeup Triphala are:

Amalaki (Emblica officinalis) is an 
effective antioxidant that help remove 
harmful toxins from the body.

Herbs In This Support Cleanse
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Days

Column

Nigella / 
Triphala 550mg 

Approx.

Paw Paw / 
Neem 470mg 
Approx.

Day 1 to day 3

Day 4 to 6 Nigella / 
Triphala

1 capsules 3 
Times Daily

Paw Paw/Neem

1 Capsule 3 
Times Daily

Day 7to 10 Nigella / 
Triphala

1 capsules 3 
Times Daily

Paw Paw/Neem

1 Capsule 3 
Times Daily

Day 11 to 15 START KICK 
ASS 

POWDER

1 Level Scoop3 
Times Daily

Part 2 Kick Ass Powder Directions

Use a screw topped shaker or a wide topped jam jar. Add a level scoop of powder to 250 ml of filtered water
or unsweetened organic pure coconut water. Drink plenty of water throughout the day. Contact us if you have any 
questions. Always check herb reaction and interaction if you are taking prescribed medications.

Pau d’arco/ 
Cloves 500mg 
Approx.

Oregano/
Garlic 550mg 
Approx.

Wormwood 
285mg Approx.

Pau d’ arco /
Cloves

1 Capsules 3 
Times Daily

Oregano / 
Garlic

1 Capsules 3 
Times Daily

Wormwood 

1 Capsules 3 
Times daily

Powder

 Morning

Powder

Lunchtime

Powder

Evening 

Pau d’arco/ 
Cloves 

1 Capsules 3 
Times Daily

Oregano/Garlic

1 Capsules 3 
Times Daily

H. PLYORI TREATMENT SUPPORT 

HANDY CHART DIRECTION



Herbal Support for H. Pylori
Pau D’Arco: 

There has not been very many studies or research 
done about this herb. Still, uses have noted that 
benefits have been found, including helping with ulcers, 
stomach inflammation, and various gastrointestinal 
problems, such as gastritis. Native to the Amazon 
rainforest, the bark and wood of the Pau D’Arco tree 
have been used in traditional medicine by indigenous 
people for centuries. Pau d’Arco contains several active 
chemicals known as naphthoquinones, two mighty ones 
are lapachol and beta-lapachone. Laboratory tests have 
shown that naphthoquinones can kill a variety of 
bacteria, fungi, viruses and parasites. We use this bark 
herb for its anti-inflammatory properties.

Cloves: (from the clove tree eugenia 
caryophyllata). Cloves contain many healing properties, 
Anti-parasitical, anti-fungal, antiviral and anti-
inflammatory properties. Clove also helps remove the 
pain.

Cloves have been shown to have antimicrobial 
properties, which means cloves can help stop 
microorganisms' growth like bacteria. Cloves are used in 
many different ways. They are considered a herb for 
treating pain, anti-inflammatory, antiviral, anti-fungal, 
and antibacterial. Cloves contain a compound called 
Eugenol, which studies show to inhibit the growth of up 
to 31 strains of Helicobacter pylori and was more 
successful in treating H. Pylori than antibiotics. In 
research, Helicobacter pylori failed to build up a 
resistance to cloves. https://ann-
clinmicrob.biomedcentral.com/articles/
10.1186/1476-0711-4-20

Triphala Fruits Continued

Bhibitaki (Terminalia chebula) serves as an 
internal cleanser removing harmful toxins, and 
excess fats from the body.

Haritaki (Terminalia bellirica) Aids the healing 
process of piles, anaemia, gastrointestinal 
infections, gall stones and diarrhoea. 

So you can see just how right this combination of 
herb fruits are and how important it is to be part 
of an H. Pylori cleanse.

Paw-Paw Leaf: (Papaya) Paw-Paw is known to 
alleviate uncomfortable digestive symptoms, 
such as bloating gas, and heartburn, some 
symptoms of H. Pylori infection. Papaya 
contains a papain compound, which breaks 
down large proteins into smaller, easier-to-digest 
proteins and amino acids. Papaya leaf 
powder helps improve blood platelets health. 
Also, it acts as an immunity booster. Papaya 
powder supports the digestive system.

Neem: Neem leaf powder purifies the blood, 
helps heal free radical damage, flushes out toxins 
and helps cures ulcers. Neem contains potent 
anti-fungal and antibacterial properties that help 
treat worm infestation, burns, and skin disorders 
and trigger the immune system. Promotes Gut 
Health.

Neem leaf powder has been used extensively for 
the treatment of various intestinal disorders. The 
anti-inflammatory properties of neem leaf 
powder help aid the healing process of ulcers, 
promoting good digestion and reducing gut 
inflammation.
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Oregano

Oregano: is a robust antibacterial herb. Oregano 
contains carvacrol and thymol, two antibacterial and 
anti-fungal compounds. Oregano has shown to be 
amazingly effective against many strains of bacterial 
infections. Carvacrol is a potent broad-spectrum 
fungicidal and bactericidal. Oregano has been 
proven to be active against antibiotic-resistant 
strains without any reported side effects. 

Garlic: Garlic (Allium sativum)

For centuries garlic has been recognised as 
a  preventive and treatment against many forms 
of bacteria. Research has found that garlic can be 
an effective treatment against many bacteria, fungi 
and viruses. Garlic is a natural antibiotic 
against infection and boosts the human immune 
defence.

Wormwood (Artemisia absinthum)

Wormwood demonstrated potent activity against 
Helicobacter pylori.

Wormwood aids healthy bowel flora whilst killing 
off dangerous organisms like Helicobacter Pylori. It 
can also help the recovery from long term illness by 
improving the uptake of nutrients.



 Part Two H. Pylori Support Powder  120 g

Ginger Root (Zingiber officinale) 
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Diatomaceous Earth Food Grade 
Green Tea (Camellia sinensis) 

Cranberry Powder Free Dried

Organic Stevia Leaf (Stevia rebaudiana)

Organic Broccoli Sprouts Powder  



A company called Australia’s own organic, and they 
make the best Almond and coconut milk. You can 
purchase oats from Bulk Food Source When buying 
oats, make sure they are pure with nothing else added, 
just 100% oats. If you have a juicer, buy yourself a 
large white cabbage and juice it. Drink 1 glass of 
white cabbage juice twice a day (morning and 
evening) for 10 continuous days. Cabbage juice will 
help restore your stomach lining and acts as a 
sedative, coolant and analgesic. Drinking rosemary, 
cinnamon, sage, Ginger or green tea is good for the 
gut. 

Eat Manuka Honey, 1 or 2 spoonfuls twice daily, 
morning and night. You can make up a tea from the 
cut, dried root of Ginger and dried chopped root of 
turmeric teaspoon of each in a 2 cup plunger. This will 
soothe the stomach lining and help with indigestion. 
You can add 1 clove of crushed garlic to a spoonful of 
honey as well. You can purchase Turmeric and Ginger 
from our herb shop.

Eat fruits and vegetables high in all the essential 
nutrients such as leafy greens, green vegetables, 
orange vegetables, bananas, apples, and pears. These 
essential nutrients balance the acidity of the stomach 
and help with heartburn. Eat fruits and vegetables 
with a high fibre content because fibre covers and 
protects the stomach membrane and helps relieve 
ulcers.
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When Antibiotics are the Last 
Resort

Foods You Should Not Eat Taking H. 
Pylori Antibiotics

What Dr’s Don’t Know Effect H. Pylori 
Antibiotics

Do not eat any dairy products, milk butter, 
yoghurt, and cheese. After taking an 
antibiotic, you can start eating or drinking 
any dairy products. Dairy products lower 
the effectiveness of Triple Therapy. If you 
can’t live without it, leave at least 3 to 4 
hours after taking the antibiotics and reduce 
the amount.

Stay off grapefruit juice and mineral 
supplements. For example, calcium as this 
affects the antibiotics. Stay off all wheat and 
all processed food. Only eat what grows 
from the earth. Stay on light meat white 
fish, lean chicken and low acid fruits, 
watermelon, apples. Stay off citrus fruit. 
Reframe from drinking Green Tea or 
Echinacea tea as they weakened the 
antibacterial effect of Amoxicillin. Rose-hip 
and pomegranate blossom should be 
avoided as they interact with antibiotics. 

Oatmeal has a high fibre content that helps 
cover and protect the stomach membrane 
and help relieve ulcers. Porridge for 
breakfast, quick oats are the best, they are 
smoother. Add sultanas and honey, cook in 
water and add coconut milk to cream up. 
Best coconut milk is Coles own brand.

Fruits and vegetables rich in B vitamins such as leafy 
greens, sprouts, root vegetables, apples, pears, 
and papaya.

Eat avocados because they contain essential fatty acids. 
Take 1 tablespoon of freshly ground cumin 3 times (you 
can add it to food).

Take 1 teaspoon of freshly ground Cinnamon Verum / 
Zeylanicum Powder twice a day. Only buy certified 
organic herbs. Essential nutrients such as legumes and 
spice cumin help prevent flatulence and irritation of the 
stomach. Nuts, eat walnuts and almonds. These balance 
the acidity of the stomach and thus alleviate heartburn. 
Grind up if needed.

Prefer to consume foods high in zinc such as 
legumes, (with cumin), sprouts, walnuts, seeds especially 
pumpkin seeds and sunflower seeds and whole 
grains. Grind if your stomach hurts.

If you don’t have a problem with Lectin, you can eat foods 
rich in B vitamins such as whole grains, (whole rice, 
oatmeal, quinoa), legumes with cumin (lentils and beans). 
Add nutritional yeast to cooking. Add flaxseed powder to 
your meals because they are high in omega3 fatty acid. 
Keep in the fridge as the oil in the flax goes rancid.

Consume foods that contain other essential fatty acids. 
Preferably eat olive oil, sesame and raw nuts and seeds, 
ground and sprinkle on food. Most of what you need you 
can order from https://www.thesourcebulkfoods.com.au/ 

They are good organic and cheap. Also The Royal Nut 
Company is a good stockist of nuts.

https://www.thesourcebulkfoods.com.au/
https://www.royalnutcompany.com.au/
https://www.royalnutcompany.com.au/
https://thesourcebulkfoods.com.au/
https://thesourcebulkfoods.com.au/
https://www.thesourcebulkfoods.com.au/
https://www.royalnutcompany.com.au/
https://www.royalnutcompany.com.au/


Nice Ideas for Self Nurturing

1. Exfoliate your skin while you shower or 
taking a bath. This will help to shed dead 
cells and raise your energy levels.

2. Have a massage

3. Read a book 

4. Relax outside in nature.

5. Do some gardening. 

6. Take time for you.

7. Mediate for 10 minutes.

8. Listen to a relaxation CD 

9. Let go of outcomes.

10. Watch your favourite film.
The Importance of being hydrated

We cannot stress the importance of 
drinking filtered water throughout your 
cleanse. The minimum quantity is 8 
glasses a day to stay hydrated. Plus our 
H. P. Herbal Tea Blend Tea three times 
daily.

Healing Herbs 
Part of the Healing Process

• Mastic Gum Capsules or Powder

•  Reflux Herbal Tea Blend 

• MSM (Methyl-Sulfonyl-Methane 
Steamed distilled

• Helicobacter pylori Herbal Tea 
Support

You can purchase these from 

our herb shop
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Eat foods high in omega3 fatty acid, sardines, 
salmon, herring, and tuna, only purchase JOHN 

WEST. Increase the consumption of fish and 

seafood because they are high in zinc.

DO NOT EAT 

Canned foods (except John West) and processed 
foods that preservatives, flavourings and, or food 

dyes. Really spicy foods herbs and especially chilli 

pepper. 

Coffee, caffeinated beverages, sodas, soft drinks, 

energy drinks and alcohol. White rice and pastries, 
and pasta that is made of white flour. 

These foods contain carbohydrates, which weaken 

the immune system and irritate helicobacter.

Confectionery, sweets and foods that have a high 

glycemic index. Citrus fruits except for lemon and 
l ime. Tomatoes, tomato puree, or tomato 

sauce.Peppers green red, potato (all nightshades). 

Table salt, chocolate or cocoa. 

Avoid eating before bedtime and lying down after a 

meal or sitting too long after eating. Eat at 5 pm if 
possible or have your main meal at lunchtime. 

Exercise daily if possible; walking for just 10 minutes 

and back again is a good walk. You need to keep 
your body moving, which helps your digestive 

system to work more efficiently.

https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/organic-herbal-capsules-shop.php
https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/organic-herbal-capsules-shop.php


Possible known side effects and drug reaction associated with the ingredients of this bacterial cleanse.  We have listed this for your information, however, the 
amount of herbs that are in our cleanses are unlikely to effect you. Consult your health practitioner before taking any herbs if you are on medication, or unsure

Side Effects & Drug Reactions To Herbs
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Diatomaceous Earth

If breathed in, diatomaceous earth can irritate 
the nose and nasal passages. If a considerable 
amount is inhaled, people may cough and have 
shortness of breath. On the skin, it can cause 
irritation and dryness. Diatomaceous earth may 
also irritate the eyes due to its abrasive nature. 
Further information.

Stevia (Stevia rebaudiana)

Stevia and chemicals contained in stevia, 
including stevioside and rebaudioside A, 
are LIKELY SAFE when taken by mouth as a 
sweetener in foods. More Information

Garlic Powder

When taken by mouth: Garlic is LIKELY SAFE for 
m o s t p e o p l e w h e n t a k e n b y m o u t h 
appropriately. Garlic has been used safely in 
research for up to 7 years. When taken by 
mouth, garlic can cause bad breath, a burning 
sensation in the mouth or stomach, heartburn, gas, 
nausea, vomiting, body odour, and diarrhea, if taken 
in large doses. Further information

Ginger Root (Zingiber officinalea)

Ginger is a safe herb, and severe side effects very 
rare. Taken in large doses, Ginger may cause mild 
heartburn, diarrhoea and irritation of the mouth. 
Some of the mild gastrointestinal side effects, such as 
belching, heartburn, or stomach upset. 

People with gallstones should consult a doctor before 
taking Ginger. Make sure to tell your doctor if you 
are taking Ginger and undergo surgery or placed 
under anaesthesia for any reason.

Freeze Dried Cranberry Powder

Dried Cranberry powder has more benefits and very 
few Side effects. Serious allergic reaction to this 
product is rare. May cause diarrhoea id too much is 
ingested. Allergy reaction is uncommon. 

Broccoli Sprout Powder

None known side effects Broccoli sprout is LIKELY 
SAFE for most adults to eat in amounts commonly 
found in food.

https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-958/cranberry
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-1459/broccoli-sprout
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-1531/diatomaceous-earth
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-682/stevia
https://www.rxlist.com/consumer_garlic/drugs-condition.htm
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-958/cranberry
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-1459/broccoli-sprout
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-1531/diatomaceous-earth
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-682/stevia
https://www.rxlist.com/consumer_garlic/drugs-condition.htm


Herbs - possible side effect and drug reaction
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Oregano Leaf

Oregano leaf is LIKELY SAFE when taken 
i n t h e a m o u n t s f o u n d i n f o o d 
and POSSIBLY SAFE when taken by 
mouth or applied to the skin in medicinal 
amounts. Mild side effects include stomach 
upset. Oregano might also cause an allergic 
reaction in people who have an allergy to 
plants in the Lamiaceae family.

Further information

Nigella (Nigella sativa)

Nigella Sativa (NS) seeds have been used for 
medicinal purposes for centuries both as 
herbs and its oil. Treatments related to 
respiratory health, stomach and intestinal 
health, kidney and liver function, circulatory 
and immune system support and general 
well-being 

Also know as Black Seed.

Read more: 

Triphala (three fruits)

Research doesn't yet confirm its effects. In Sanskrit, the 
word Triphala translates to "three fruits," and it is just that: 
a combination of Indian gooseberry (Emblica officinalis), 
black myrobalan (Terminalia chebula), and belleric 
myrobalan (Terminalia belerica). 

Possible Side Effects. Because Triphala acts as a mild 
laxative, it may cause gastrointestinal side effects, 
including gas, stomach upset, cramps, and diarrhea. 
Depending on the preparation used, side effects like these 
may occur with even smaller doses, but again unlikely in 
the amount in our cleanse.

Paw-Paw (Carica papaya) 

The antioxidants and vitamins in papaya help prevent 
chronic inflammation. The choline content, for instance, 
helps to strengthen memory pathways, and muscle 
development. It is also important for cell membrane 
integrity, nerve impulse transmission.

Interactions: best not to take with blood thinning 
medications. May lower blood pressure.

Read Research Paper

Further information

Wormwood (Artemisia absinthum)

Avoid use. Documented abortifacient and 
emmenagogue effects.

The safety of wormwood is poorly 
documented despite its long history as a food 
additive. But dosages in this cleanse are 
unlikely to cause any Side effects. But best is 
always best not to take any herbs if try to 
conceive, pregnant or breastfeeding. If you 
are trying to conceive leave at least 2 weeks 
after ingesting wormwood.

Read Research Paper

Stevia Information and Side effects

https://www.healthline.com/health/food-
nutrition/stevia-side-effects

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3421870/
https://www.healthline.com/health/food-nutrition/stevia-side-effects
https://www.healthline.com/health/food-nutrition/stevia-side-effects
http://www.sciencepublishinggroup.com/journal/paperinfo?journalid=221&doi=10.11648/j.ijbmr.20190701.18
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-488/papaya
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3421870/
https://www.healthline.com/health/food-nutrition/stevia-side-effects
https://www.healthline.com/health/food-nutrition/stevia-side-effects
http://www.sciencepublishinggroup.com/journal/paperinfo?journalid=221&doi=10.11648/j.ijbmr.20190701.18
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-488/papaya
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-644/oregano
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213422014000249
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-644/oregano
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213422014000249


Neem 

Neem has significant bactericidal activity 
against H. pylori. The extract has several 
favourable pharmacological properties, including 
ability to kill non-growing bacteria, increased 
activity at low pH, and no hemolytic activity.

Information regarding safety and efficacy in 
pregnancy and lactation is lacking. So best to 
avoid use.

Further information

Pau D’Arco

Pau d'arco (Tabebuia impetiginosa or Tabebuia 
avellanedae) is an herbal supplement made from 
the inner bark of several species of Tabebuia trees 
that grow in the rainforests of Central and South 
America. In herbal medicine, he bark has long 
been used to treat a wide range of medical 
disorders.

Interaction and Side Effects

Further information

Cloves

Clove have  biological activities, such as 
antibacterial, anti-fungal, insecticidal and 
antioxidant properties, and is used traditionally as 
a savouring agent and antimicrobial material in 
food. In addition, 

Cloves can help protect your stomach from ulcers. 
Most ulcers are caused by thinning in the layers 
of mucus that protect your stomach lining. 
Preliminary studies show that cloves can thicken 
this mucus, lowering your risk of developing 
ulcers and helping existing ulcers heal.

Side effects and Interactions

Further Information and Suggested 
Supplements

Zinc Deficiency 

If you have a deficiency and have Helicobacter 
pylori (H. pylori) infection, not having enough zinc 
can produce a more severe inflammatory reaction in 
your gastric lining. Add a zinc supplement to your 
diet.

High Zinc Foods

Digestive Enzyme Broad Spectrum Healthy Organics

Probiotics (Fusion 8) Take 2 three times daily

Mastic Gum Capsules/Powder

Manuka Honey

Private Breath Test

https://www.i-screen.com.au/tests/helicobacter-pylori-
test

Add the word CLEANSE at check out for 10% 
Discount.

Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) is a bacteria that 
infects the stomach and is now known to be a 
major cause of peptic ulcer disease. One-third of 
Australians are believed to carry the bug, but 
many don’t realise they have it.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hemolysis#:~:text=Hemolysis%20or%20haemolysis%20(/hi%CB%90,inside%20or%20outside%20the%20body).
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-577/neem
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-647/pau-darco
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lapacho
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-251/clove
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hemolysis#:~:text=Hemolysis%20or%20haemolysis%20(/hi%CB%90,inside%20or%20outside%20the%20body).
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-577/neem
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-647/pau-darco
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lapacho
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-251/clove
https://www.ebay.com.au/itm/324442318967?chn=ps&norover=1&mkevt=1&mkrid=705-139619-5960-0&mkcid=2&itemid=324442318967&targetid=1137819465549&device=c&mktype=pla&googleloc=1000184&poi=&campaignid=10101785177&mkgroupid=102311925580&rlsatarget=pla-1137819465549&abcId=9300368&merchantid=119444186&gclid=Cj0KCQiAx9mABhD0ARIsAEfpavQYw9KQ1ovCVd3qSAuXaeDpS4_gvL_ZYQx0x3BhnAXyhJRw9gk6CIMaArWwEALw_wcB
https://www.blackmores.com.au/everyday-health/are-you-getting-enough-zinc
https://www.ebay.com.au/itm/Healthy-Origins-DIGESTIVE-ENZYMES-NEC-BROAD-SPECTRUM-90-VCAPS/323860962727?epid=1858599728&_trkparms=ispr=1&hash=item4b679e1da7:g:6t8AAOSwgYReqiFu&amdata=enc:AQAFAAACsBaobrjLl8XobRIiIML1V4Imu%252Fn%252BzU5L90Z278x5ickk5v8gVt3hEWLVg%252F253w6XCQgrJuoCxvfTA5gR4tOg2rbKovkXuuVY2LTMQ%252BpsIOSIpn1zVjVHOEKrpvqTX9pz4pg%252F49kgM%252FwS%252FWnZVES0wXXkgIbAxgpRGm6%252Fu%252Bs1RA7Itw6qac7Rc4SoFGwv4Fh34TR%252FFs%252BpuAhAg1jwouS64%252B1mjUZCyDCf36mc1BYavRQqNhiQnuTTqtXyGHLfyX03Q3l164Q0o0vaITDzTOWume5ildWIl2Ag%252BF9DW0%252FpDj8bQTouWqx8%252BKdHTnv2NEJXK0F0vw0SIdDXRZ2%252FwSTxnZGPm8w2%252BlBjKLJoLG4aIHWNceWO2Q828bx0690qeGmQRk%252FSbQgN49UJDUSQMQrfWUYqgK56dId%252BiiMCAm9UgrKmiyGtuJ874bY7jaVygYlPfcts8L520RWbhZqPOeZr9RyxxunBrfcSrldhsG%252FmamYvfq0g6%252BSrpWCIA6av4tCJyhgPVJe4H1OF38s0zTyuei2WGo8%252FVmlYNAe6DWLDRY%252FDxrNvZpbU%252B5p15aA9sdTPm0rUNQWs7JAVL8ewoTaaJsW2B83dmsd%252BFS4VRNotqESWT0fHz2g3Fju2lsWtoVBvvL9hnuUyfk7KvljEN6%252F1ARI9Tbv6HfjiGTzx%252Bt2qfIPqgL3%252Br3xsaiAek6TT%252FP95twgNCWDrvdacKuliUptFV4igTLzwiG%252Fw4e6q18dTwbl87LteB000GeOQL5oFMiPab58UpxRR1o4K%252Fc%252FiXMrkZfdL%252BF1RXxib6Ixj1sNZTCdro40p%252FgA%252FBREcTQ9Spvt3fi03cW%252FwMIi4NsucCMUhHPlJpylJxoqVfvIqIuvcC1vv4rb3OiSoyp2%252BXByvZM%252FtuLkcbx0CFf0btmahFY2C6po%253D%7Ccksum:3238609627272e9c2afdd0784c868588be288bca57b8%7Campid:PL_CLK%7Cclp:2334524
https://www.ebay.com.au/itm/Fusion-Probiotic-8-Fridge-Free-Probiotic-60-Capsules/222226441617?epid=1681145292&hash=item33bdba6591:g:OjAAAOSwy4dfBSzS
https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/mastic-gum-powder-australia.html
https://www.i-screen.com.au/tests/helicobacter-pylori-test
https://www.i-screen.com.au/tests/helicobacter-pylori-test
https://www.ebay.com.au/itm/324442318967?chn=ps&norover=1&mkevt=1&mkrid=705-139619-5960-0&mkcid=2&itemid=324442318967&targetid=1137819465549&device=c&mktype=pla&googleloc=1000184&poi=&campaignid=10101785177&mkgroupid=102311925580&rlsatarget=pla-1137819465549&abcId=9300368&merchantid=119444186&gclid=Cj0KCQiAx9mABhD0ARIsAEfpavQYw9KQ1ovCVd3qSAuXaeDpS4_gvL_ZYQx0x3BhnAXyhJRw9gk6CIMaArWwEALw_wcB
https://www.blackmores.com.au/everyday-health/are-you-getting-enough-zinc
https://www.ebay.com.au/itm/Healthy-Origins-DIGESTIVE-ENZYMES-NEC-BROAD-SPECTRUM-90-VCAPS/323860962727?epid=1858599728&_trkparms=ispr=1&hash=item4b679e1da7:g:6t8AAOSwgYReqiFu&amdata=enc:AQAFAAACsBaobrjLl8XobRIiIML1V4Imu%252Fn%252BzU5L90Z278x5ickk5v8gVt3hEWLVg%252F253w6XCQgrJuoCxvfTA5gR4tOg2rbKovkXuuVY2LTMQ%252BpsIOSIpn1zVjVHOEKrpvqTX9pz4pg%252F49kgM%252FwS%252FWnZVES0wXXkgIbAxgpRGm6%252Fu%252Bs1RA7Itw6qac7Rc4SoFGwv4Fh34TR%252FFs%252BpuAhAg1jwouS64%252B1mjUZCyDCf36mc1BYavRQqNhiQnuTTqtXyGHLfyX03Q3l164Q0o0vaITDzTOWume5ildWIl2Ag%252BF9DW0%252FpDj8bQTouWqx8%252BKdHTnv2NEJXK0F0vw0SIdDXRZ2%252FwSTxnZGPm8w2%252BlBjKLJoLG4aIHWNceWO2Q828bx0690qeGmQRk%252FSbQgN49UJDUSQMQrfWUYqgK56dId%252BiiMCAm9UgrKmiyGtuJ874bY7jaVygYlPfcts8L520RWbhZqPOeZr9RyxxunBrfcSrldhsG%252FmamYvfq0g6%252BSrpWCIA6av4tCJyhgPVJe4H1OF38s0zTyuei2WGo8%252FVmlYNAe6DWLDRY%252FDxrNvZpbU%252B5p15aA9sdTPm0rUNQWs7JAVL8ewoTaaJsW2B83dmsd%252BFS4VRNotqESWT0fHz2g3Fju2lsWtoVBvvL9hnuUyfk7KvljEN6%252F1ARI9Tbv6HfjiGTzx%252Bt2qfIPqgL3%252Br3xsaiAek6TT%252FP95twgNCWDrvdacKuliUptFV4igTLzwiG%252Fw4e6q18dTwbl87LteB000GeOQL5oFMiPab58UpxRR1o4K%252Fc%252FiXMrkZfdL%252BF1RXxib6Ixj1sNZTCdro40p%252FgA%252FBREcTQ9Spvt3fi03cW%252FwMIi4NsucCMUhHPlJpylJxoqVfvIqIuvcC1vv4rb3OiSoyp2%252BXByvZM%252FtuLkcbx0CFf0btmahFY2C6po%253D%7Ccksum:3238609627272e9c2afdd0784c868588be288bca57b8%7Campid:PL_CLK%7Cclp:2334524
https://www.ebay.com.au/itm/Fusion-Probiotic-8-Fridge-Free-Probiotic-60-Capsules/222226441617?epid=1681145292&hash=item33bdba6591:g:OjAAAOSwy4dfBSzS
https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/mastic-gum-powder-australia.html
https://www.i-screen.com.au/tests/helicobacter-pylori-test
https://www.i-screen.com.au/tests/helicobacter-pylori-test


H. Pylori Herbal Tea Blend

H pylori survives and thrives in the 
stomach releasing chemicals that 
causes inflammation of the stomach 
l i n i n g t h a t b e c o m e s v e r y 
uncomfortable. This herbal tea 
blend helps with eradication 
alongside your treatment plan and 
also soothe the gut. Contains a 
blend of Green Tea Meadow Sweet 
G inger Root L icor i ce Root 
Marshmallow Lemon Myrtle Stevia 
Honey Bush Calendula Petals, 
comes with scoop.

Suggested Herbal Colon Cleanse

A selection of certified organic herbs and food grade 
activated charcoal blended into an effective herbal colon 
cleanse. 

H.Pylori Herbal Cleanse

You can order from our website. Freshly prepared using 
certified organic herbs.

More Info about H. Pylori

https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/charcoal-spearmint-herbal-colon-cleanse-blend.php
https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/organic-herbal-capsules-shop.php
https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/charcoal-spearmint-herbal-colon-cleanse-blend.php
https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/organic-herbal-colon-cleanse-shop.html
https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/blog/all-about-helicobacter-pylori-what-you-need-to-know
https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/organic-herbal-colon-cleanse-shop.html
https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/blog/all-about-helicobacter-pylori-what-you-need-to-know
https://www.organicherbalcoloncleanse.com/organic-herbal-capsules-shop.php


Disclaimer Important Please Read
No guarantee is expressed or implied regarding 
the results that may be obtained from doing this 
cleanse. Herbs used in our cleanses are certified 
organic, never sprayed and grown in 
accordance with organic standards. 

This Herbal Cleanse is made to order. By 
ordering and paying for our herbs you are 
giving your consent for us to encapsulate part 
1 and mix the specific herbs for part 2. Each 
order is made up individually from the finest 
organic herbs and spices. If you have any 
questions and would like to email us you can do 
so through our website. If you are not 
completely happy with these cleanses, please 
get in touch with the clinic and we will do all 
we can to help you. Contact Us

PO Box 117 Stroud  NSW  2425  Tel +61 (0) 423 644 495  All Rights Reserved.

Organic Herbal Colon Cleanse

Not all herbs are suitable for children, seek advise 
before giving any herbs to someone under 16 years 
old. Contact us first before purchasing for a child.

All information on uses and properties included in this 
e-book has been gathered from reputable sources and 
is purely for educational and informational purposes 
only. We are unable to provide you with medical 
advice, personal dosage information Potential drug/
herb reactions are listed, but you must do your own 
research about each herb, especially if you are taking 
prescribed medication. We are not licensed medical 
practitioners, pharmacists, or researchers. We are 
unable to answer your health related questions by 
way of email, Call us.

The information provided is not presented with the 
intention of diagnosing any disease or condition or 
prescribing any herbs as treatment. All the 
information is offered purely as information only and 
for use in the maintenance and promotion of good 
health.

Always consult your medical practitioner or health 
care practitioner if you have any doubts. Doing our 
herbal detoxing is the sole decision and responsibility 
of the user.

Please Read The Following 
Carefully 

Statements and information regarding our 
herbal preparations are not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease or 
health condition. The contents of this brochure 
should not be used as a substitute for seeking 
independent professional advice. 

All the information here can be found in 
abundance on the internet. All herbs are 
organic and meet the Australian organic 
standards. If you have any questions please 
contact the clinic. Incorrect self-diagnosis can 
be harmful to your health. Should you have 
symptoms that persist, consult your GP or 
healthcare professional. 

Suitability  

Herbal Treatments are NOT suitable: 
 1. If you are pregnant or breast-feeding 

If you have ulcerative colitis, crones disease or 
any other bowel disorder. (Always check with 
GP). 
1. If you suffer from an irritable bowel you can 

still this herbal treatment. Suggest you 
contact us first if in doubt.
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